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CommunityMeetings
LubhockAreaCMCVmncil Second

oahirda', l:00pnsjammminions

Hub City Ki: Tuesday
Night, 7:00pu me G.

Dunbar Alu on 2nd
Saturday4pm

Booker T. can
Legion Po 7:30

Forgo' Third
Mom n Library

Ea! RP.
Eve m, Mae
Simmdl ter, Oak
and 8t
Lul Alumni

3rdli( Merket
Centu

We would like to publish your
monthly meetings. If you would like

for an announcement to appear in
this paper, pleaseget it to us in

writing by mailing it to:

Community MeetingsCO:
Southwest Digest

P.O. Box 2553
Lubbock, Texas 79408

or bring it by the Southwest
Digestoffice at

902 East 23rd Street
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Senior MasterSergeant
Benjamin

Senior Master Sergeant
Benjamin A. Adams the sonof
Glenn and Bobbie Adam,of
Lubbock, Texas, retired from the
United StatesAir Forceon March
4, 2003. He wat-- born and raised
in Lubbock and was a 1977grad-
uate of EstacadoHigh School.
SergeantAdams faithfully serv-
iced hiscountry for 26 years.

SergeantAdams served in
Korea, Germany,Japan,and
Philippines andvarious stateside
locations. He enteredthe Air
Force as anAircraft Maintenance
SpecializeJetAircraft One and
Two Engine. SergeantA.danw
served in that careerfield for 15
years.In 1994 he changedcareer
fields and becamean Aircraft
Control and Warning Radar
Specialist. SergeantAdams final
assignmentwas Squadron
Superintendent.84th Radar
Evaluation SquadronHill Air
ForceBase,
Utah.

Senior Master Sergeant
Adams's awardsanddecorations
include theMeritorious Service
Medal with titree devices,Air
Fcrce CommendationMedal with
one device,Air Force
Achievement Medal with three
devices,Air ForceOutstanding
UnU Award with five devices,Air
Force Good ConductMedal witu
sevendevices,Ni donal Defense
Servjp' Medaj witji one ievpe,

WhenLubbock citizens
voiceda safetyconcernover
childrenplayingcloseto
Loop 289 in d City park, tne
Parks and Recreation

moved quickly to
put up a fence to protectthe

Members of the West
Texas
groupmetwith Ciy

T.J. Pattersonon
10 last year.They

were concerned thatchildren
playing in Clayton Carter
Parkat North Globe and

Monday, March 17, was
movingday for the City of

access
channel. residing
on Cox Cable Channel6, the
City channelmavedto Cox
Cable Channel 2 on Monday.

"We're taking
of the move to changeour ID
to CNC-- 2 - City News
Channel2," said Sandv
Glass,Public
Managerfor the City. "We
have a new logo, a new look
and a new spoton the dial.
Its a very exciting time for
us."

The move was in response
to a requestfrom Ramar

thatwas
by the City Council

Adams

City Builds Fenceto Ease
CitizensSafety

Department

youngsters.

OrganizingStrategies

Councilman
September

Humaniiarian Service Medal. Air
ForceOverseasShortTour
Ribbon with four devices,
OverseasLong Tour Ribbon with
two devices,Air ForceLongevity
ServiceAward with Four devices,
Air ForceProfessionalMilitary
Education GraduateRibbon with
two devices,and theAir Force
Training Ribbon

SeniorMaster Sergeant
Adams cc lpleted his Bachelor
of ScienceDegreein

Computer
Information from Park University

Loop 289 were 'oo closeto
the traffic on the Loop's
accessroadthat parallelsthe
park'ssouthborder.

Parks work
crews startederectinga tem-

porary fence and
by the next day, the fencewas

Planswere then madeto
build a fenceto
replacethe

Installationon the per-

manentfencebeganin the
middle of January.To make
the fenceasstrong aspossi

Ems

in Ramarhasits
UPN station on cable channel
six the region, and
wanted to make it uniform by
moving UPN from Cox Cable
Channel 15 to Channel6.

The City's
accesschannel wenton the
air in 1988, and this changeis
the third time the channel has
moved in 15 years. "We are
fortunate to have a loyal audi-
ence," saidGlass. "They fol-

low us whereverwe go. They
know that the City channelis
the only placetheycan
gavel to gavel coverageof
Council

Whennot
City the gov-
ernmentaccesschannel will

City's Government
Moves

""Lubbock's government
Currently

advantage

Information

Communications
approved

A.

Management

Depanment

immediately,

completed.

permanent
temporary-structure-.

February.

throughout

government

meetings."
broadcasting

programming,

iRetires

Concerns

Channel

2&03. He also hasAssociate
J degreesin SystemsTechnology
fjind AircrafySystem Maintenance
.pjchnolog: from the Community
collegeof c Air Force.

Senior j asterSergeant
dam. is: arried to the former

JMs. Kjrhv Hye You. Tlieliave
ifbeen maniedfor 23 year and

twdaaughtersHyeLeem
(have and 9 year-oltijzeli- a.

aremoving to University
.'Place, Washingtonupon retire-;1nle-nt.

ble, the poleswere set in con-

crete.Thepolesand the chain
link marial were coated
with a specialgreenmate:ial
to improve the appearanceof
the fence forneighborsliving
in the area.

The 4-fo- ot tall fenceis
now complete, and kiddoes
returningto the park with the
warm springweathercan
thankthe concernedcitizens
in their neighborhoodfor the
newsafetyfeature.

Access

continueto air CSPAN-2-.
Also involved in the move is
Telemundo, which will go
from Cox Cable Channel13
to Channel(15, and CPAN,
which will move from Cox
Cable Channel2 to Channel
13.

If you find mistakesin
thispublication, please
consider that theyare

therefora reason.
We publish somethingfor
everyone, andsomepeo-

ple are alwayslooking
for mistakes.

Local TrusteeMeets
with StateLeaders
(AUSTIN) Lubbock 1SD trustee
Vernita Woods-Holm- es was
among33 scjiool boardmembers
from acrosstbestatethat met
v. ith a statelegislator andthe
Commissionerof Education dur-

ing a leadership development
workshop in Austin February28
andMarch 1.

The trusteesare all members
of the Texas Associationof
School Boards' (TASB) 2003
LeadershipTASB Classpartici-
pating in the thirdf five training
sessionswith thlk session
focusing on a themeoArlaking
Connectionsin all Directions. The
program is fundedm part by
SBC Foundation,Wal-Ma- rt &
SAM'S CLUB Associates,, H-E-- B,

andLinebargerGogganBlair
& Sampson,LLP.

On Friday, February28 at the
Capitol, State RepresentativeRob
Eissler,TheWoodlands,
discussedpublic education issues
andprovided an overviewof cur-

rent committeework and his
experienceas afreshmanlegisla-
tor. The sess'onwith.Felipe
Alanis, Ed.D.. Commissionerof
Education,afforded an opportuni-
ty for the leadershipclassto dis-

cuss avanety or educational
issuesfacing Texas school dis-

tricts. PeterDeLisle, Presidentof
Educet,providedan in-dep-

th

discussionof leadershipand
teamwork

m

taeadmjiior'ije vqulz01SliCfi

At the Saturdaymornngses--
sion, Arch Lustberg,presidentof
Arch Lustberg
gave participantspointers on
respondingto confrontation.The
sessionclosedSaturdaywith a
focus on leadershipandmanage
ment skills through a discustiori
of the Abilene Paradox and
tile Anaclitic DepressionBlues hv
Jerry Harvey,Ph.D.,ProfessoroF
ManagementScience,Ge6rgjg
WashingtonUniversity, Dr.
Harvey'spresentation,provided
insight into organisational
behavior.

Participantscontinued to work
on teamproject , vhich arean .

essentialpartof the program's
completion.Theseprojects require
working groupsof trustee! to
cackle issuesand tasksthat'
directly impact schoolpolicy and
practicein Texas.
ifc j(( )fc sfc

TASB is a voluntary, nonprofit
associationestablishedin 1949 to
servelocal Texas school districts.
It includes 1,044 'ocal school dis-

tricts andcounty schoolboards,
45 junior colleges,41 tax apprais-
al boards,15 cooperatives,and .

the 20 Education ServiceCehte.
Schoolboard membersarethe
largestgroup of publicly elected
officials in the state.Their com-

bined annualexpenditurestotal
$25 billion, andthev employ more

on Ofi HAH nam1a

in. fa. na-wcw- scnntm
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itoumilnran Patterson
HadStart

Communications,

Students
Read!

;pt?rGouncilmanW. Psttersoiijtil.rK!Hff
HeadStarr programw$ 8frmt mmuwlm t3
22ndStreet. VNs had, cyondftijful tiijSft itf&fmmofi. a
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prlrlg is rabidly checking

,
Tfou're going to see lots
lots of checks,checksin

beautiful bright vibrant
fe. but esneciallvhl&ck

I white checks.
Ladiesdon'tgo through

i. entire springand summer
ison with out styling some--

ling in checks.
Your choicesare exciting

fnd amazinglyplentiful
rjU.hand bagsand matching

fx

headbands,socks,jewelry,
crock pants,blouses,shorts
and skirts.

Jtansare also emerairifc irit
blaekandwhite checks,how4
grent is that?

Remembera little dhecks;--

goes a long way, cheekit OdL1
HAVE FUN

Tip.. Always weara smile;
Fashion, just for thf iilftWr:S

c

Meals on Wheels
Celebrcifesilnie Sunders

For the 14th con'. cutive year,LubbockMealson Wheelsis ben-

efitting from "Annie's Chat and Chew". This fundraiserwas started
by long lime volunteerAnnie Sandersand is beingcontinuedon her
memory this yearat theMae Simmons Senior Center2004 Oak
Avenue, on Saturday March 29, 2003 from 11:00a.m. -- 1:00p.m.
Guestscar enjoy somegreatfood while visaing with old frir-nd- s

andrememberinga very.specialwoman, Annie Sanders.Donations
will be acceptedat the door to help fund the purchaseof mealsfor
the homeboundcoinrnunityserved by Lubbock Meals on Wheels.
Help us keep Annie'sgiving spirit alive by joining us atAnnie's
ChatandChew, For more information, pleasecall 792-797- 1.

ParkwayCSierry-Poi-nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
The Parkway Cherry-Poi-nt NeighborhoodAssociation(PAC) wili
hold it's next GeneralPublic Meeting on Tuesday,March 25, 2003
at 7:30 P.M. at the Parkway NeighborhoodCenter, located at 405
North M.L.K. Blvd. Everyonein theneighborhood,is invited. We

are'pb'nnlftgtG'haVeGuest:Speakersfrom the city therWPtease;plan
tobehere,it will be Very informative fonqur Jieighborhoqdiu.. '

Family Distinction
During her speechat the T.J. PattersonLibrary in February,Mrs.

Katie Parks, author andpoU, presentedher firstAward of
Distinction." Receivir.' the award this yearw the Dr. DamonHill,
Jr. family.

The themewas "DeterminationBrings Prosperity." Mrs. Parks
statesthat the objective of heraward is to encourageand motivate
young peopleto emulate her, family of distinction, anduse them as
their rolemodel. She says,"If first one young personwill usethe
Boy anaGirl Scout motto: 'Be Prepared',excel to their highest
level, reachfor the moon, they will surelygrab a star, then hereffort
will not be in vain."
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Lubbock's

ChickenFriedSteak
Madefrom Gardski'sOwn secretRecipe

Hand-breadf.-d choicecutletcoveredin Gardski'shomemadecreamgravy, served
with Texastoastand choice two dishes
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Local StudentsLearn
SaveLives

LUBBOCK - The
American HeartAssociation
(AHA) will be providing car-

diopulmonaryresuscitation
(CPR) training for all sixth
gradersat HoneyElementary
School, at 3615 86th
Street in Lubbock.

The training sessionswill
take placeat Honey
Elementaryon Friday, March
14 from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30
a.m. Certified trainers from
theAHA's Emergency
Cardiovascular CareTraining
Centerswill be on handto
teach thebasics,of CPR and
the importanceof saving lives
to the sixth graders.

In additionto learning
CPR techniques,the students
will be taughtto recognize
such life-threateni-ng emer-
genciessuchaa heartattack,
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stroke, cardiac arrest,and
chokin?in both adultsand
children.

Killing morethan 950,000
peopleeachyear, cardiovas-
culardiseaseis the greatest
causeof deathin the United
States.Even in Texas,as
manyas 40 of all deathsare
attributableto cardiovascular
disease.By learningtips for
healthy living and simple
CPRtechniques,sixth graders
at Honey Elementarywill be
provided with the necessary
knowledgeto save lives and
reducetheir risk for cardio-
vasculardisease.

Honey ElementarySchool
is the only elementaryschool
in Lubbock to requireail
sixth
gradersto be in CPR
prior to graduation.
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The Now Hone Bantist
Churchy 2002Birch Avenue, is
the "Church WhereThe People
Really Care,"andRev. Billy R.
Moton is pastor. The doorsnf
New Hopeare always open for
thosewho arelooking for a
churchhome.Comeand visit,
you will be glad you choseto do
so.

Servicesat New Hope baptist
Churchbeganwith Sunday
Schoolbeginningat 9:30 a.m.
with all teacherspresent.After
thirty minutesof instruction,all
teachersand studentsmarchedto
the main auditoriumwherehigh
points of tho morning lesson
were given. Prayerwas also
given.

The morning devotionwas
led by Brother and SisterJohn
Howard, andwereassistedby the
PraiseTeam. Whe; a time?

TheNow Hope Choir
marchedin the morning proces-
sional singingout of their hearts.
Altar prayerwas orTeredby Rev.
Aubrey Brickey. After a selection
from the choir, the morning
scripturewas readby Sister
Marian Alien. Brother Johnnie
Robertsgavethe morning prayer.
Another selectionwas sungby
the choir, andthe responsiving
rading was led by SisterDeloris
Robertswith the congregation
standing.The morning hymnwas
"We've ComeThis Far By
Faith."

Pastor Motongave his pas-

toral observation.TheNew Hope
Choir sanganotherselection.
PactorMoton's sermonwasend-

ued"Gsid's Messr-T- o An Over
TolerateChurch."His scripture
.vclationiU-jy- t was
anoiherinsoTratiorial'sermon.- -

AfM' invitation to: disciblc-shi-p

was extended,announce
mentsofthe morning wire read
by SisterJewel Dailey. Sister
EtnoraDyer welcomedail visi-

tors to the congregation.

Let us nut forget thosewho
are on the sick and shutin list.
Among ther are SisterPosie
Reddic,RaymondStovall, father
of Sister Dorothy Stovall, Sister
Magie Runnels, SisterDorothy
Diamond,Benny Johnson,cousin
of SisterPerleanMcDaniet and
SisterNicole Henderson.

TheWomen Missionary
Societyof New Hope Baptist
Churchesstaffwill meet
Thursday,March 20, 2003,in the
fellowship hall. All WMS presi-
dentsare asked to be present.

GeneralMission of New
Hope will be held Monday,
March 24, 2003, beginningat
6:00 p. m. All ladiesareasked to
attend.The Fifth Sundaywill be
held March 30, 00? The theme
will be "20C ChristianWomen
Armed & Dangerous."All ladies
are askedto wearwhite and red.

The EasterEgg Hunt at New
Hope will be held Saturday,
April 12, 2003, from 3:00 p.m.
until 4:00 p.m. m the Booicer T.
WashingtonPark,acrossthe
streetfrom New HopeBaptist
Church.The Children program
will be held during the Sunday
SchoolHour on EasterSunday
morning, April 20, 2003.

This writer needsyour help in
advising of eventswhich are
occurring in tha community.Let
mehearfrom you. You may send
the item to: ChatmanHill
Corner.P. 0. Box 2553.Lubbock.

cas 79408.Let us hear from
you.

The Ma JoneMissionary
Societyhad its 4th Annual pro-era- m

last Sunday afternoonat
BethelAME Church. Guest
speakerwas Rev. ErmaJean
Melton ofTacoma, Waahington
whereshepastorsthe Greater
Works Ministries of Deliverance.
Missionary Sistersfrom Greater
St Luke BaptistChurch,Mount

non United Methodist
Church, Mt. GUaad Baptist
Church, Smith Temple Church,
andNaw Hope Baptist Church
were in guandanoe.A wondarful
time wns reported.PraiseGod!
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Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dpoebethelaj.com

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

Church School 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

Evening Worship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study
12:00Noon and6:00pm

mm a.

"God OurFather,Christ Our Redeemer,
Man Our

Pastor. Danny R.P08

Hi

Jm

Brother"

2FJHISB1 I u.n proud10 c

anAmerican. I
believe thatasan
American it is my

duty to support f ,e personin charpe
who is electedfrom the people. I
alsobelieve that in times, such as
these,one should watch what they
sayanddo andlet not one's action
give theenemy solace in making our
nation a nation of evil.

I havebeendisappointedwith
someof the leadership of our coun-
try in voting one way in support of a
resolution to disarm Saddam
Hussein andspeaking out openly
about the leadership of our great
countryin their effort to carry out
the mandate.

I also havebeen disappointed
with the peoplewho take a very
conservative stancepolitically who
havetried to place the fault of ill-ga- m

diplomacy at United Nations
on the shouldersof Secretaryof
StateColin Powell.They humhig
many over the ideathat if hehad not
insisted on going to the United
Nations, President Bushcould have
madewar with Iraq on the resolu

--Hour
BELONGS

TO GOD--

Oneof 'hebiggestproblems
m dealingwith others is our
willingnessto sit in judgement
on others. Thesimple fact is that
not one of us is capable ofjudg-
ing anotl 2r. We are not capable
for thesimple reasonthatour
knowledge andwisdomareso
limited. Wejust don't know
enough abqufhumannature
about
to sit in any

You mayask, how do we deal
with people in societywho filled
with so much HATE andunfor

1

tion earlier rquinng Iraq to disarm.
Thesepiecesof human material"will
not addressthe fact that Secretary
Powell was protecting his bos from
the statementsmadeby their kind of
UV president c iing a "cowboy." It is
now known by all becausef
Secretary ColinPowell, theftvqld
doesno give a careaboutthlf
United States.Allof what these I
countries fill with piecesofhuman
sublunary scrapwarilsTrom the
United Statesis to prostitute its tax-

payers for what they can get from
themfor their personal gain. It
seemsto be a Hosea and Gomer
thing.

The general secretaryof the
NationalCouncil of Churches said a
few daysago "My hope is thaton
Monday morningthe administration
will realize there are two superpow-
ers in the world: the United States
andworld opinion." While hopeful-
ly, the goodReverendBob Edgar
meanswell, he should alsorealirv
thatPresident Bush isgoing to dis-

arm anevil man, an agentof Satan.
He needsto understand that"Satan
is an angel of light." He is full of

fte Outreach(Prayer(Breaftfast
OfPOwer--TUDGEMEN- T

dth'er's'orab6uoufseIye's
judgemtnf&af!

giveness.How do we deal in a
double dealing society? How do
we trustpeople whenso many
s;em so untrustworthy? Watch
yourself, even in our questions.
We are becoming judgmental. "

Ourproblemis centeredin the
fact we find it hard to distinguish
betweenjudgei entand con-
demning for this reason,Jesus
and theHoly Bible saysleave
judgementand condemningfro
this reason,Jewsandtht Holy
Bible say, lepv?judgementalone.
Leatfe it tq God. Instead of ,

judging our neighbor, forgive
him o! her. Of course,you won-
derwhy he or shedid this or
that, but you betterstop at that

Ionics of

will

4, at
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deception and works throngh
hUi.ianssuchasSaddamHussein,
and will usethe office of general
secretaryof theNationalCouncil of
Churcsto foster hisSatanic ideol-
ogy.

Didn't I hearsomeontonce say,
"Watch themdogs?"

The headlines read lateSunday,
March 16, 2003, from Tokyo to
Beirut, Paris 10 Washington, people
were by the says the enemy

United large scale, should
lead war on Iraq. Protestsaiesaid to
haverange from the releaseof
pigeons into the skies over Bangkok

symbols ofpeaceto theburning
of PresidentBushin

Calcutta and theGaza Strip.
The masterof evil designwas

by state-ru- n Iraqi media
telling a group of military officers,
"When the enemy opensthe war on
a large scale it shouldrealize that
the battle betweenus will bewaged
wherever there issky. earthand
water anywhere in tht world. Who
appointedAmericathe unjustjudge
of theworld? ;s the right of every
personto askthem: who

point. The imagination is a
strange thing. Whenyou start --

wondering whyone actsthis
thatway, and leaveout the ele-

mentsof forgiveness is no
telling where you will stop. Your
capacityto
from God is not measuredby
how accurately you canjudge
your fellowman, but ratherby
how muchyou can forgive him.
Jesussaid, forthemeasureyou
give, will be themeasureyou
will gel baik." ' .x

this IfqueUi
from our leaders.This whole
nationneedsto fall on our faces
andrepent.Throw down our

The Women'sMinistry of St. John BaptistChurch
cordially invitesyou to oar

Women'sConference
Saturday,March 29, 2003at 8:30 a.m. - p.m.

Theme:" How To Be A Godly Woman"

Discussion

14:1 .

"Single RaisirgCkUdreu Aloac" SisterVirginia Jones
"Stressat theWorkplace" SisterBrendaDavis
"Married, But NeedHelp" Rev. GeraldJackson

Keynote SisterMargaretMoton
New Hope BaptistCkurch

RegistrationFee: S10.00
Breakfastand lunch will beserved

We sincerely appreciateyour participationin this Women'sConference. May God
richly blessyou,

1712 E. 29th Street

BethelA.M.E. Church host
Paul Quinn CollegeConcertChoir

of Dallas,Texas?
Friday,April 2003 7:00 pm.

Dteett

appointed

goodness

e

Proverbs

Continental

you ajudgeon us0 1 don't behove
the world has seenthis level of lying
. . . 5 thatcoming from America
andBritain."

I low couldmillions of protes-
tors be fooled by the two-edg-ed

tongue of SaddamHussein?A lying
tongueis a very dangerousthing. As
Americans we shculdsupportour
Presidentin his effort to rid the
world of thi? agent of Satan.When

protesting hundredof JK$addam "When
thousandsagainst any States open&war on a it

as

quoted as

It

or

It

receive

2:00

Parents

Speaker:

realize thatthe battle betweenus
willbe waged wherever thereis sky,
earth and wateranywhere in the
world the world" that includes
Lubbock, TexasU. S.A.

We should be carefulas tohow
we treatand what we sayabout
President BushandSecretary Colin,'
Powell as they face thedarkhour
and burden of decision in the few
daysahead.They are in someway
carryingthe burdenof the world on
their shou'Jeis.Let usprayand ask
the SupremeBeingto guide them hv
makingthe decisionthat will affect '

all of us.

stones.Pick up our Holy Bibles
and study.You will find out the
answer for most of the pioblems
is forgiveness.This goesfor the
Black man. White man. Brown
man and all colorsin between.
God will heal this land only
when we humbleourselves,and
pray, seek thefaceof our Lord.

Keep praying.Peopleof God!
OurLord is calling for a few
goodmen. Answerthat call!

Sister DorothyHood, presi-
dent; SisterChristeneHurleoph!
vice president; nndS1isJqi;Jpyce(T
Rosr,secretory.

j A CALL FOR POEMS

j Write a poem and win the $1,000.00grand.)
j prize! Hollywood's Fan;ousPoetsSociety is spon-- j

B ! soring a new poetry contest,open to everyone.
V' I Ti ; r I

I i iiere is no entry iee.
j To entersendonepoemof 21 lines or less: Free j

Poetry Contest, 1626 N Wilcox Ave. 126,1
(Hollywood, CA 90028. Or enter on-lin- e at I

j www.fainouspoets.com.A winner's list will be sent j

: to all entrants.
J "This is our big contest of the year," says J

j Executive Director Mark Schramm."We trust our j

j prizes will encouragenew poets to share theirtal-- j

. ent."The deadline forenteringis March 28, 2003. !

1.
3j " JmR jHBMtrllH

Erline Belton, board chair, The Balm In Gilead,
Dr. Bobby Jones,PernessaSeele, founder and CEO,
The Balm In Gilead, and, Mary Mary kicked off The
Black ChurchWeek of Prayer for the Healing-o- f

AIDS (March 2-- 8, 2003), a week of education an?
AIDS awarenessthat highlights the role that churches
are playing in addressingthe AIDS crisis. Each year,
a growing numberof Black congregationsare devel-

oping AIDS preventionoutreachprograms;support-
ing and caring for personsliving with HIV AIDS. In
addition to the Gospel artists, this year's Blaak
ChurchWeek of Prayer for the Healing of, AIDS
national partnerships include: The Masons and 100
Black Men.

UIOMBLE HIBMLS
Cremation Headstones Pre-Ne-ed

.qall: (80Q 787-2S$-fc ,; .,,
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In Remembrance...

Jimmie Fauld

Funeralservicesfor
JimmieRay Fauld were held
last Friday morning,March
.14, 2003,at theCity of
LubbockCemeterywith the
Rev. CharlesThomasofficiat-
ing.

Arrangementswere under
the directionof OssieCurry
FuneralHomeof Lubbock.

Mr, Faulk diedSaturday1,
March 8, 2003.

He was born December
31, 1958, in Lubbock.He
marriedBerthaWoodson
August3, 1987, in Lubbock.
He wasa memberofVictory
Churchof God in Chrkr, and
worked in Lubbock.

He is survived by his wife,
Mri. BerthaFaulk; two broth-
ers,L. V andRoy Lee, Jr.,
both ofLubbock, iexas;and
two sisters,Virginia Brooks
ofVictorville, Californiaand
MaeHelenWhite of .

(Lubbock,Texas.
'x

Legal Notice
Requestfor Qualifications:

Commissioning
Professional Services

ACADEMIC CLASSROOM BUiLDING
Construction of a 60,000sq. ft. or facility

TheTexasTech University System
Lubbock,Texas

Project No. 96-2-9

if""

TheRFQ and further information
1 WW f the Texas Marketplace- - r -

www.marketplace.state.tx.us
GSC ClassItem No. 992-5-5

Agency No. 768

"For additional information contactthaTexasTech University
System.Project ManagerRossJohnNarvaeth at (806) 742-2- 1 16,

. pax (806) 742-224-1 or
il: Ross.John.Narvaethttu.edu

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN EQUAL
. OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGES ALL

HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSES
TO PARTICIPATE.

r

'

4

,.

busi-
nessleaders plans

havebreakfastwith
this He may

the traditional of
heavenlybeingwith

but expected
on how

makenew takeoff
fly.

Ricik
keynote April for

EdmdneSteels

Post,Texas Funeralser-

vices Ste,elswere
heldlastThursdayafternoon,
March 13, 2v03, the First
BaptistChurch withRev.
Authur

Burial washeld in Terrace
Cemeteryunderthe direction
of JamisonFuneralHomeof
Lubbock.

Shedied Saturday,March
8, 2003.

She bornNovember7,
1929, in Bremond, She
moved to Lubbock,Texas
from Post threeyearsago
Shewas memberof
PleasantHomeBaptist
Churchof Post, andservedas
one of the churchushers.

She is survivedby two
brothers,Justiceof Fort
Worth, TexasandAlton
of Midland, Texas; and three
sisters: EllaMae Nealof
Waco,Texas,DorothyFaye
Neddof Dallas, Texasand
EmmaLee Harperof

iLubbock,Texas.

canbe obtainedby

breakfastmeetingof the
LubbockRegionalBioscience
Initiative, programof
MarketLubbock, Inc. Holden

member theHouston
Network, exclusive

organizationof high-net-wor- th

individuals who make
early-sta-ge

"seed" investments in start-u-p

companies,Tonic his talk
wMTjeAWation

Legal Notice
Requestfor Qualifications:

TESTING, ADJUSTING AND BALANCING
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

FOR

MARSHA SHARP CENTER FOR
STUDENT ATHLETES

for
Tho TexasTech University System

Lubbock,Texas
Project NO. 00-4-7

Agency No. J58

Tho RFQ and furtherinformation canbe obtainedby accessing
Texas Marketplacewww.marketplace.state.tx.us

. GSC ClassItem No 992.55. '

: Additional information or questionsregarding the RequestFor
Qualifications should be addressedto theTexasTech University

System: Project Manager: Richard A. Richeda. Contactvia phone
'(806) 742-2-1 16, Fax 806-742-22- 41 or rick.richedattu.ed.

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEIvriS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND AO.

HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSES
TO PARTICIPATE.

Business"Angel'' from
Local an regional

are making
to an
"angel" spring.
not fit image

wings he's to
offer goodideas to

enterprises
nd

I Holdrenwill be
speakerin a

for Edmarie

at

Kellv officiating.

was
Texas.

a

Ray

accessing

a

is a qf
Angel an

of

ENCOURAGES

lioyd C. Woods

PLAINVIEW'S LjLOYD C.
WOODS SUCCUMBS

-

Plainview, Texas Mayor --

Lloyd C. Woods ftmeralized
Saturdaymorning,March 8
2003, at the First Baptist
Churchwith PastorTravis
Hart officiating.
Arrangementswere underthe
directionofLemonsFuneral
Home in Plairview. r

He was diedWednesday,
March 5, 2003.

MayorWoods was born
June 14, 1920, in Rogers,
Ark. andservedin die U.S.
Army from 1940 to 1945.

He completedhis tour of
duty as afirst lieutenantwith
the 827th Tank Destroyer
Battalion.

He was in combatduty in
Francesand Germany. .

After attendingthe
UniversityofArkansas for
two years,he then moved to
Plainview in 1947.

,

Woods was in the insur-
ancebusinessfor 43 yearsin
Plainview until his retirement
in 1990.

He servedon ten
Plainview City Council from
1976lo 1984.He won the
mayor'sjob in 1 994 in a raco
againstincumbentE.V
"Gene" Ridlehuber, who had
servedasmayorfor 12 years,
and CouncilmanTom Aday.

He is survivedby his wife,
Madge,for 59 years; a son,
Lloyd Clay Woods of
McCally, Idaho; a daughter,
Rhontfa.Cumjnings figQeno,
Nevada; five grandchildren
and one great-grandchil-d.

City CouncilmanT. J.
Patterson,wh worked with
MayorWoods for several,
years, said: "Mayor Woods
will be missedfor all he has
done for PHnviewand the
South PlainsofTexas."

leSoulSisters
fbBcick will behostingMrJ
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Template: How to Valuate the
Worth ofYour Productto
Attract and Close Funding".
Holdren is co-foun- of
Equivision, which is publicly
tradedon NASDAQ.

Themeof the breakfast,a
joint meetingwith the West
TexasVenture Capital Fopum,
will be "Venture Capitaland
IntellectualProperty
Valuation". It's sohiiuled for

Strenffthfor Todau
! Ifeiwpw U Gerald lack;on

Question:"Are we headedfor
Arpingeddon?

'

"Answer: With the specteroi war
ilooming largebetweentheUnited

Sjates and Iraq this question is
being askedmore frequently.The
answerto the question
is.yef, but this doesnot ...knowing
mean that a war With

this is alreaHy the

for you to

awakenfrom

for salvation

to us

q is the beginningof
he final conflict. I

nsweryestotheques
tion simply because

day we get clos-

er to the endtimes.
ConsiderPaul'swords,

knowing the

that it is already the
hourfor you to awaken

from sleep:for now salvation is
nearer to us that we
bejieved." (Romans13:11).

If the subjectof the end
were not so serious itwould e
comical when you hear people
talking about the final conflict
and judgment day. I the
comical-sid-e is the factthat many
people who are not ready for
judgmentday try to do everything
to avoid having to get ready. This
brings to mind the scare at the
turn of the century. Many people
wereafraid thatit wasgoing to be
the end of the world. All sortsof
prophets of gloom and doom
were predicting the end of the.
world. People were trying to
makebargainswith God, Buddha,"

Mohammed,Buddy Holly or any-

one elsewho would grant them a

Mi.ii.il iiimiiim in

n

HoustonDue for April
7:30 a.m. onThursday,April
3, in Mclnturff
ConferenceCenterat
University Medical Center.
Ticket reservationsmay be

Imadeby calling Brandie
Longoriaat MarketLubbock,
723-824-1, The $12.50 price
inducesbreakfast,the keynote
speech,andan optional
breakojutsjissipn called

OTgmftht fld Opportunities

omorrow
guaranteeof salvation. After the
Scire was over they went back to
their same lifestyles. This is the
Aot so" comical part of the prob-

lem.

Why with God',' For those
who are in Christ judg-me- m

day does not
intimidate us, it offers
us the final platfonn for

graduation to heaven.
"Tliere is thereforenow
no condemnationfor
thosewho are in Christ
Jesus."(Romans 8:1).
For thosewho arestrad-

dling the fenceabout

the tire,

hour

sleep;

now is

nearer that

every

time,

when

times

guess

the

play

wknmbelleveij.whether or not to

iiWtittf, til n in iiiii .

'

beconie a Christian let
meencourageyou to makea deci-

sionnow for Jesus.

Firstly, those hoare in Christ
will not facethejudgment.We are

considered to be righteous
becausewe have trusted and
obeyedJesus."He who believes in
Him is not judged; he who does

not believe has been judged
already, becausehe has not
believed in the name of the only
begottenSonof God '."(John3:18).

Secondly, we have the benefit of
knowing that God will work all
things far our good if we love
Him (Romans 8:28). How good
can it get Jehovahtakescareof
us through this life and then he
savesus and takes us to heaven.It
doesn'tgetanybetterthan this.

Landing in
for Commercializationof
Technology Developed Within
the TexasTech University
System". LanceArmstrong,
TexasTech'sDirectorof
Technology Transferand
IntellectualProperty, will out-

line the mostpromising
patentsandtechnologies
beinggeneratedwithin the
Universitysystem.

Mission of theBioscience

So why do so many people fear
the judgment. You don't have to
be afraid of the Living God if He
is your Father. He wants to save
you, biHe will not dragyou into
heavetf kicking and screaming,
you nist wiljjrttgly obey and
some to Him. Back in the day
WhenI"Vu$ a much youngerjock
wc would talk trash to eachother
on the couit When we believed
we were better than anotherath-

lete would say, "If you arescared,

join church." If I hadonly known
the power and blessing of being
in thechurchat that time I would
have encouragedeveryoneto get
there. Certainiv m the churchyou
canreceivr strengthfor todayand
hopefor tomorrow.

Graceandpeace

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIS!

LuJbbock
Initiative is to promote
regionaleconomic develop-
ment, supportestablished
companie.1,andfoster entre-preneuris- m

within the bios-den- ce

industries.



Eating"Heart
Healthy"

(NAPS) Many health-con-cio- us

Americansarc waking-u-p

to the following fact: Eating heart-healt- hy

snacks and meals may
help increaselife span, energylev-

els and overall well-being-s.

One of the easiest and tasti--.

est ways to cut the fat in your
diet is to eat natural foods thatare
rich in vitamins and minerals. For
example, rice is cholesterol-free- ,
contains only a trace of fat andis
enriched with thiamin, niacin, and
iron. Beansare also a delicious
low-f- at choice, they are high in
fiber and folic acid andare a great
source of protein. In itfct, as part
of a low-f- at diet combinedwith
regular exercise,Leans are recog-
nized in helping preventcancer,
heartdiseaseandobesity.

Fortunately,consumersstriving
for a healthier lifestyle don't have
to miss out on tjreat tasteand rich
flavor. There area variety of dish-
es to choosefrom. For example:

Classic Black BeansAnd Rice
2tbsp.Goya Olive Oil
12 cup onion, finely chopped
14 cup green pepper; finely
chopped
2 tsp. Minced Garlic
1 can Goya Black Beans,
undrained
1 tsp. oregano

GuacomoleWith
Holiday Twist

(NAPS) This year, add a
twLf on tradit'onal festivities by
including one of the season'sbest
party foods, avocados.They evoke
a casualsenseof elegancethat ele-

vates the quality of a dish and
makesguestsfeel special,whether
they are gatheredaround the holi-

day table or toasting the New
Year.

Avocadosare aguaranteedhit
at holiday parties,playing the star-

ring role in guacamoleand hors
d'oeuvres.Avocacjs are available
year-roun-d, assuringconsistent
quality and convenience impor-
tant during the seasonof hustle
andbustle.

Not only are avocadosa deli-

cious part of the season,they may
aloo help de-stre- ss the holidays.
There is au ancientbelief that avo-

cadosare mood enhancers,per-
haps becauseof their energy pro-
ducing magnesiumand healing
vitamin E, among other vitamins
and nutrients.Additionally, avoca-
dos require little preparation and
are perceived as satisfying com

34 cup water
1 packet Goya Sazon without
Annatto
1 tbsp. White Cooking Wine or
cider vinegar
2 cupscookedwhite rice

Heat oil in saucepanover
medium heat. Stir in onion, pep-
per, and garlic; cook until tender,
about 5-- 10 minutes.

Stir in remaining ingredients.
Bring to boil. Reduce heat, sim-

mer 10 minutes. Serveover white
rice.

North Of The Border Bean
Salsa
1 package(10 oz.) frozenCorn
1 can Goya Black Beans, rinsed
and drained
1 can Goya Small White Beans,
rinsed anddrained
1 cup onion, diced
34 cup red bell pepper,diced
1 jalapenochile, seeded and diced
1 tomato,seededanddiced
2 tsp. Minced Garlic
3 tbsp. fresh cilantro, minced
3 tbsp. fresh limejuice
3 tbsp.Goya Olive Oil
1 tbsp.chili powder
2 tsp.groundcumin
Salt and pepperto taste

In a large bowl, combine all
ingredients.

a

fort food. Most recipes simplycall
for fresh dicedor sliced avocado
andjust a few seasonings. Delight
your gueststhroughout the season
with fresh avocados.Not only will
they be impressedby your takeon
tradition, but you'll also help cre-

ateajoyful party for all.

2 ripe avocados,seeded,peeled
andcoarselymashed
12 cup salsaVerde
3 tablespoons choppedfresh
cilantro or parsleyleaves
1 jalapeno, seeded anddevemed,
finely chopped
1 teaspooncoarsegarlic salt
23 cup dried cranberries soaked
in hot water,drainedandsqueezed
dry

Coarsely mashavocados.Fold
in remaining ingredients.
Guacamoleis best made as close
to serving as possible .For short-ter-m

storage,seal in an airtight
containerwith a pieceof plastic
wrap against the surface of the
guacamole.

Ifyou would like to submita recipe ofyourown,
pleasemail it to the SouthwestDigest, P.O. Box
2553,Lubbock, Texas 79408or bring it by the

SouthwestDigest office at902East23rdStreet. If
you would like, you mayalso sendapicture ofyour-

selfgr apicture of the fepareddish.
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Kleenex
Cottcnelle
Bath Tissue

6 DoubleRolls
or 12 Single Roll

Limit 2

Kraft

12 oz., Singles

Kraft Shredded
or Block Cheese

8 oz.,Assorted

nwHivniij(.nnin.wviiiii.vii

Duracell
Coppertop
Batteries

PkAA orAAA, C or
2 PH. or Single 9 Volt

RedGlobe
- i

Grapes
Seeded

mm?. Jr.

D,

F ts

GeneralMills
Cereal

13.75 oz.CocoaPuffs,
14.25 oz. Reese'sPeanutButter,

13 oz. Golden Grahamsor
14 oz. Honey Nut Checrios

Limit 2

each

Angus
Ground
Chuck

Flesh

Hershes
Easter
Candy

12-1- 3 oz.
Assorted

PricesEffective'March21 through'March27V2003

BRaStl' PRICESEITECTIVEs Mcb?nhMMiirA27!Q3If ftiUL fta iiAri in. m m ft Price Good At TbeBdow AJfewtuwStoreLoortiB
1

iE

I
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In Cinque
by RenettaW. Howard

Just aswe needto makedecisions
and plan for our last rites, we need
to alsoplan for the distribution of
our property, both personal and
real. Too often, wemake'word of
mouth' decisionswhich do not
standup in a court of law. These
verbal decisions and requestsare
often thesource of family dis-

putes,hard feelings and the
destruction anddivision of fami-
lies. Some families neverheal fol-

lowing the deathof a loved one.
Most of the confusioncould be
avoidedwitrjnTftfhjng as'simple
asa will.

Onedoes not haveto own
extensivepersonal or real property
to havea will. It can be ever so
simple, but yot an instrumentfor
keepingthe peace.Even when
someone is unhappybecauseof it,

encouraging members Annie

we

time.
encouiaging

President

Do

by Kimjufu

In the next few months, theU.S.
SupremeCourt decide the case

Gratz Bollinger. This
involves of

and its law and
whetherthey the right to
allow asa in their desire
to student body.

plaintiff and their followers
argue have experienced

discrimination. Theyare
correctthat of color who
had lower GPAs and test scores
were admittedwhile they were
denied,

Therearenumerous factors
related thislegal issue.
Superficially, one couldsurmjse

and particularly
African and

is fur-

ther when the
assumesthat 1954 (Brown
vs. Topeka) and present, that
level playing field was

hasbeenmuch
aboutdismantling
actionon college but lit-
tle hasbeensaid about

kindergarten-- 12th
In middle class

ciettl X bath fedsteljkattof
the United Sikb&ttArMndi, tad
we ami we shouldretfcethkft s
Presidentof the L'nfltxi Stttes of

arwTnot c & diUttc'
Our PresioVsfU, George7& y

say no childaHowcI b& leftiJ
and it appearsM ifcOUgii

is abandoningto mm

iiettlirw88'm4et oftcrn
At4Mfourth annual Youth

i swdontheld to ntAa 225 SwS people
from tty-tvr- o dtww were in

',' jUMMtance." ,, ft

iasf's fake lift a it feaily and
-- fOitlavBia Karnes to ouwwtves.

V and,othersandaccept the f&c't life
riat it is wlifi orwiwiout us,

they will know that this was your
and your choiceto make.

Then, the only personto be angry
would beyou, their dear

departedloved one; In that case,
anger would be futile.

To eliminate futility, at any
point in one's life is the time to
make a will. As possessionsare
accumulated or removed,wills can
be changedas long asyou have
complete control of your
mental faculties. That is why there
is usuallya passageabout 'bein
of soundmind included in the
description of onewho makesa
will. If one doesnot needor desire
to changeai original will, a codi-

cil canbe addedto the original
will. If changesare drastic enough,
anotherwill can be madeto take
the placeof the original will. The
dateusually atteststo the will
beihgjhlastwill a.nd testament.'

In your will, you' specify exact-
ly what you want donewith youi

. propertyor to whom you want to
have certain items. This canhe
done evenwhen j u have only one
child if you do not want thatchild
to haveail ofyour possessions.
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rer, in most real estate
is by one's if
thereis no will. in thebank
is issue. If you fail to set
your up to be by
some
at your then thestate will

what to your
Some it may goto

you wish and 't may
pot. It will the laws in
your state.

One not needa to
makea wi". if you cannot afford a

there forms for wills
which allow a fill-i- n that
may used. savvy

cnsecure legal forms
to them

the Vher. it is ail
saidand plain paper with
your sireson it canb usedfor
your last'will'and'testamentrJust

to hiwe and
have, it It will standup
in court. if you have

winc you want a
or to have afteryou

have over into it is
time for you to 'in and
makea will.

February 14, 2003
DearEditor,

you for community to visit our schools. One of yot ' Ms.
pay, recently visited Flementary sat in on some shevisitedwith the principal

our mission at
We strongly that have a school where are are teaching. We

were delighted to share our school Day. Our only regret is that she could not stay at for a
of ; 'i ;" ..

f
. Thank for coillhUyjmemberc p find.but for how their tax dollars arebegjspent
Our doors are openatWheatiey,and we at any time. If a is not thenwe solic-
it prayers.

ElementarySchool --

'Margaret Randle, Principal
Alvarado, Specialist , f , . j

RobertHastings, PTA "

African AmericansNeedAffirmative
' T j

Action? i

Dr. Jawanza
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In contrast,
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equipment available
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Thank public readers,
Wheatley classes concern-

ing Wheatley.
beiieve wonderful students learningand teachers

Mother Wheatley
longerperiod

rnselyes
always welcomeisitors possible,

'Sincerely,
Wheatley

Severe Instructional

University
Michigan

piovide

Hispanics

exacerbated

There

grade.

fcehmd,

choice,

smaller,
possess

graduate

$7,000,the

without

placement

Ttanky
betiitaitttt

Anrica

ty to compete,most in spiteSAT
scores200 points below-thei- r

White peers, outperformedthem on
collego GPAs.

My first desire is to level the
playing field, kindergarten-12t- h

grade In my book, Black
Students: Middle ClassTeachers,I
shareresearch from Education
Trust, that themost important fac-

tor determining educational
achievementin not race, income, or
maritalstatus,but the effectiveness
of the teacher.Unfortunately,
kindergarten-12t- h grade, most
African Americanstudentsarenot
being taught byour best educators.
If America is unwilling to abolish
affirmative actionkindergarten --

12th grade, the Universityof
Michigan shouldcontinueto be
allowed to value diversity and give
studentsof color theopportunityto
compete against their privileged
White peers,which they have fared
very well.

Dr. Kunjufu is the authorof
Blaok College StudentSurvival
Guide & Blaok Students: Middle
ClassTeachers.He can be reached
at African American Images.com.

ONLY ONE CANDIDATE HAS NOTICEABLE CAMPAIGN SIGNS IN AREA? TrilS N
THAT ....hasreceivedmilch conversationaboutthere being only one candidate.. . who is
seekingthe 19th Tongressionalsent who hasmany campaignsigns in the various neigh-

borhoodsv , . . . EAST LUBBOCK He is STACE WILLIAMS .... a local attor-

ney. THIS N THAT. ha? noticed severalsignswith the nameof DAVID LANGSTON
Hopefully . ... ten other candidates.... will makethemselves knownto the citizensof East

Lubbock ....Those other candidatesare . . , . JAMIE BERRYHILL BILL CHRISHAN
MIKE CONWAY , . . . . CARL ISETT DONALD "MAY RANDY NEU- -

GREBAUER .... and ... . VICTORIS SUTTON THIS N THAT . . . , is
predicting that the EASTERN PART OF LUBBOCK COUNTY ill play an impor-
tant role in detenningwho that next congressmanwill be.... So f r what is worth .... those candi-

dateswho have not traveled EAST SHOULD DO SO AS SOON ASPOSSIBLE
asMay 3rd .... is not far away..,.

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "YOUNG PEOPLE if you continue o
work hard in life .... , many things wiii happenfor you andyour future will be
bright!"

MAYOR WOODS MADE POSITIVE CONTRIBUTIONS! THISN THAT had an
opportunity to work with the late MAYOR LLOYD WOODS ofPlainview,
Texas over the years.... He made somepositive contributions for the ... . TEXAS MUNIC-
IPAL LEAGUE (TML) REGION THREE He was untiring worker and will be missed
for all he has done...

CONGRATSTO BRYAN SCOTT! THIS N THAT. wants to say. CONGRATS .... a
young high schoolstudentat EstacadoHigh School BRYAN SCOTT. who set a city-me- et

record lastweek in the ... . 300 HURDLES ....which was record heldby a Coroando
High Schoolstudent ... COBY BUCK .... since 1084.... A jcb well done for a voung man in ur
community....CONGRATS BRYAN SCOTT!

VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOLNEXT WEEK! THIS NTHAT is still encouragingas
many aswe can to , . , , VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOL next week.... sincethe Spring Break
Vacation is over.... Go by some.... PUBLIC SCHOOL and letour young people know we
appreciatewhat they aredoing....Will you do that next week?Hope so! i

SUPT. JACK CLEMMONS WILL LEAVE LISD POST! THISN THAT .... learned last
week that ....DR. JACK CLEMMONS .... will retire from theposition of superintendent...... of
the Lubbock IndependentSchool District this semester THIS N THAT hasenjoyed
working with him on someissues.. Wishhim thevery best in his future plans Wonder
who will seekthis position No doubt aboutit WAYNE HAVENS will do nicely
filling in until this position will be filled by the LUBBOCK SCHOOL BOARD OF
TRUSTEES....Now they will join the CiTY OF LUBBOCK as it will hire a CITY
MANAGER,.... Could it be in the water .... both leaving at the sametime....

SOME PLACE FORTHEM TO GO! THIS N THAT .... has learnedof the plans ifor the for-

merhotel on Main Street .... proposedfor a .... HALF WAY HOUSE .... for those non-viole- nt

inmates .... who will be returning to this areaeachmonth....This facility is proposedto han-

dle ... 200 INMATES asthere is a largenumberwho return tothis .rea each month....
Would you believemove than ... 1,000 .... in the Lubbock area..,.Surely .... somethingcan be
doneto iake thishappenon Main Street....At presenttime .... this old building is not being
used and .... THIS N THAT ...Jiaslearnedthat themfrastructure is in vrry good condi-
tion.... THIS N THAT .... will keep you abreaston what is developingon Main Streetin regard
to this proposedprogram for ... NON-VIOLEN- T INMATES who havebeenreleasedfrom
the .... TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CQCTN,

Your Hospital
for

Vil'

When University Medical Centeropenedits doors 25 ysars ago, LubbockandWast Tskm hadnoNonatal

Intensive CareUnit. Therewas no Level I TVauma Center,no Southwest Cancer Centerand no Timothy

J. Harnar Burn Center. TWity-fiv- c yean later, our partnrrchip with Texas Tech School of Medicine

has allowed us to bricg you then services and more. UMC still standsat the foreiront of medical

treatmentand researchin the region. Prom the local dtiions and legislators whose visioncreatedUMC,

to the Board numbers. "Who capably guided M through flur first 25 years, we are proud of our

juccassejSJn bringing surpassedhpajthearc to the reglpn.

t

Ju nwe we35 yearsago, thewa&vat UMC

is dedicated to giving you theworld'dasacareyou deserveclose to home. i

Thank you,for making CFMC'sfirst
25yearssucha success.

IMveityMedicalCenter

At UMC, you comefirst.

years

I



The SouthwestDigest's Low Cast Want Ads Work Hard For Voia

"the newspaperof todaywith andiaealsfor the 90'sandbeyond
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.in mind

you since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name -

Address.

City t

State.

Serving

One Year $20.00 (Save $5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

M OBGAN

M
Your Mid Sn &

Break& Auto

i 414 AvenueL

RUFUS

Deator.

Handyman

'ARTINEZ

Texs

.Zip.

UNIROYAL
HEHHHHI

ServiceCenter
Uniroyai, BFGoodrlch

Complete Sorvico.

LubbocK, (606) 762-830- 7

LOAD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfoi almostany kdndofwork --

.
'

yrff Kaul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
xjding, cut lotSj burglarybarsfence pairing,
"xV pointing, photography,aiid manymore, "

Working with God'stalentrM!
.tMatthew 2s:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands'?

Call Billy B. J.Morrison.,til
806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5 -

Appliances

DewberryApplianceService
"Reliable Washers& DryersYou Can Afford!"

Washer Dryers Refrig erators
$150.00 and Un

90 Day Guarantee
Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue
Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Dioital Pager:766-523-0

Mm,,, ...i&'m? .mm
mm

(ijw ofdebii We nemtfmk
mmimik vour creditors So kelpyou M--

Shhhhhhhhhhhhlih NOT!
"I'm puttingmy businessin the streets!"
If you'retired ofbeingtired, and you're

Veadyto makea change
Checkout the Business Opportunity:

www.getontracknow,com
Then Call me!1 806-795-03-01

I'm looking for peoplewho are looking for me!

Medical

i
Covenant

HealthSystem "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22ndPlace, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

"Affordable Properties"
President

Ofc 806A762-587-7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806138-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

i

tgert

Entertainment

FEATURE

UMH

Remember
When?

tfew Book Compiled.by

Katie Parks ,:
ihsHi'fA$$rA

,
tw-

in THn '
- Hurry! this is a llmitji edition,

rder.youdi
806.7473429 V

, '
' tSd''fill

Tfe VM Company
Rental

.STEPHANIE -
"i

2412 Cedar
Lubbock,Texas79404

Stenocall
a division of

Lubbock Paging Service, Inc.

f

Cellular Phonss Off 3tUp fee On
!?ager or Answering

vbk Mail Servic& with this ad
7S2-081-1

& J. Lubbock, TX
www.Rtenocall.com

Villi JUH

CatBsfc
Comer

Dine-f- a, Cany-ou- t, or Drive-Th-ru

4701 1-- 27

72-2-FJS- (3474)

Honrs
ay-nursa- ay uu a.m. - o.uu pvrciv-

tay-SdtuM- ay 11:00 a.m. -

uiiaajr dc Monday, i

1 - 1

tit

Stwrfs, Seafood,Pastes,Solods
Hamburgersand otherSpaEcioHles

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

MEET THE

Monday & Tuesday
DiscountCow &

Hippy Hearuntil 9pm

fld. 2AM bAT IKMfM 2AM SIN ePM2AM

OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK

A

;iTOuielof

Amariis
Lubjjdck,

ftowl

Call:

HtL.

HILL

Ave

Radio

16th Ave

v 41 . in lyi i

ui

eiosea

WW

Pharmac
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PHARMACY
Workman's ChargeAccount

JfPCS&PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENSDISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUJS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTI0N PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Mond&y thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 Avenue A

4

Want Buy, Sll orTrada?
Neada Job or

Someoneto Work?
CALL:

I SouthwestDigGbC

I Classified Results 1
I 1

STOP abouthowyou can't
get HIV AIDS andother

andfind
Vinw enn!

II II IIIIPMIIIIMII

or

out
vnn

Community
140923rdStreet

Lubbock, Texas79405 y.. Y
(806) 744-863- 3

HIV Prevention Education Free Confiajntial Testing

A SubstanceAbuse Daily Support Groups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.

' "Real ChangeTakesPlaceFrom The InsideOut!"
Look ror Our Ad on page 12 In Your

Bell Yellow Pages

AutomotiveService

762-460-5

Guaranteidl

CAVIELS
Compensation

765-531- 1 765-756- 0

worrying
sexually

transmitteddiseases,

Counseling

Operation:

Southwestern

Automotive
:.WH 'IXX&tl Brakes, Air Cdnditiomng" "1o;lMM

""t" fk'tiUk gu'a'rgKe'All Makes,Models,CorJrttfel ifUcksViW ,al5V
FREE pick-u-p and delivery

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSines 1966
SemeProfessional Service

JamesWhile
Walter White
JohnnieJones '"-- -'

1709E5thStreel
Lubbotlc, TX 79403

To

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34th St. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Housing

Outreach

Walter's

WindcrestTstacado
"Como Warm Up to a Coal Plnco to Lre"

SectionX Month's Runt J

1 Bedroom $369
2 Bedroom S449S470

3 Bedroom $553
4'Bedroom$810

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock. TX 79403
806-749-2- 1 10

HUM

Pqtgvlew
2310DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RElfT
Furnished

'All Bills Paid'
$2Q.Q to $220 per month

Comeby or call Leon
(806)744-928-9

v

r

oi

Professionally
managedby

Reliance
Management
Services, Inc.
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FIRE GrantApplications
AcceptedThroughApril 11

wasnington,uu.-u.- s.

Rep. Larry Combest(R-T- X)

t announcedthat fire depart--

UllllO 111 lilt 17111 1J1U1G- -

J;. sionaldistrict ofTex?s may
now applyfor a federal grant

p programunderthe Federal
Managemr it Agency
(FEMA), and encouragesdis-

trict fire denartmc.its to annlv.
i x rr-j- -

f ! TheFirelighterInvestment
andRest onseEnhancement

i (FIRE)Act providesincreased
"

federal assistanceto over 32,
Ann r: a . -uuu meuepanmenisinai

' resnnndto some17 million
emergencycallseachyear. In
2C02 alone. FEMA distrib-

utedmorethan$334million
through5,316 grantsto help
America'sfirefighters become
betterprepared,trainedand
equippedto effectively
respondto fires and otherdis-

asters.Fundingfor this pro-

gramhasdoubled from FY
2002to FY 2003.

LUBBOCK, TX- -

March 6, 2003 A brandnew
programis coming to LCU on
March 26-27-t- he Betenbough
Lectures featuringnational-

ly known youthworker, Duffy
Robbins. The lectures open
Wednesday,March 26 at 7

p.m. in the BakerConference
Centeron LCU campus.The
conferenceresumesThursday
morrfiftg'a't 8'S'.fai:rconcluding
by noon. All faiths arebeing
invited to come.This will pro-

vide anopportunityfor all
faith groupsto interactand
perhapsshareinsights into
youthministry in the 21st
Century.

Duffy Robbins,Chairman
of the DepartmentofYouth
Ministry at EasternUniversity
locatedin St. Davids,

Theprograms,andassoci-

atedactivities, eligible in this
year'sgrantprogramare as
follows:

Fire Operationsand
Firefighter Safety Program:
Eligible activities underthis
functionare limited to train-

ing, wellnessandfitness, fire-fighti- ng

equipment, personal
protective equipment,and
modificationsto fire stations
and facilities.

Fire PreventionProgram:
Eligible activities underthis
function include, but arenot
limited to, public education
and awarenessactivities, fire
codesenforcementactivities,
fire inspectorcertifications,
purchaseandinstallationof
smoke alarmsand fire sup-

pressionsystems, wildland
mitigation, and arsonpreven-
tion and detectionactivities.

EmergencyMedical
ServicesProgram:Eligible

BetenboughLecturesto Bring in
Duffy Robbins

Pennsylvania, is a twenty-tw-o

yearveteranof youthmin-

istry. He is a well respected
authorand speakerin thearea
ofyouthand family ministry.
He haswritten manybookson
the topic ofyouthministry
and excels in this areaof ser-

vice. He will be the featured
speakerfor both days.Dufiv
hasspokenacross'the-counlr-

at youtlrfetreatsmid 'conven-
tions, conferencesandwork-

shopsfor youthworkers, and
at major Christianmusic festi-

vals like Creation,
Cornerstone,ICHTHUS, snd
Blackstump(Sydney,
Australia). His international
ministry has rangedfrom
youthconventions and train-

ing conferencesin Australia,
New Zealand,Europeand all

LegalNotice
Requestfor Proposals:

Competitive SealedProposals

JonesSBC StadiumFootballTraining '
Facility Graphics& Signage

TheTexasTech University System j
Lubbock.Texas

1Project No. 98-37- G

Agency No. 768

The RFPand further information can be obtainedby
accessingtheTexasMarketplace

www.marketplace.state.tx.us
GSCClass Item No. 801-8- 9.

For additional information contacttheTexasTech
University SystemProject ManagerDebbie Cox. Contact

via phone(806) 742-211-6; Fax806-742-224- 1

or il: Debbie.coxttu.edu.

TJ)eTexasTech University Systemis an Equal Opportunity
Employer andall Historically Underutilized Businessesare.

encouragedto participate.

Mav

activities underthis function
for fire-bas- ed EMS unitsare
limited to equipment,training,
andwellness and fitnessini-

tiatives. Vehicles, suchas
ambulances,arenot eligible

' in this programmaticarea.
Firefighting Vehicles

Acquisition Program: Eligible
apparatusunderthis program
include, but arenot limited to,,
pumpers,brushtrucks,
tankers, rescue,ambulances,
quints, aerials, foam units,
andfireboats.You mayapply
for only onevehicleperyear.

As of March 1,FEMA
became partof the
Departmentof Homeland
Security. Interested fire
departmentsshouldbegin
their applicationprocess
immediately. Theapplication
deadlineis April 1 1, 2003.
Informationaboutthepro-

gram is available online at:
www.usfa.fema.gov.

over North America to a
nationalpastor'sconferencein
Portau Prince,Haiti.

As anAssociateStaff
memberofYouth Specialties,
Duffy works throughoutthe
year in training events for
youthworkers, appearingeach
spring in about fifteen cities
coastto coastas apart of me
National,outhwarker.u u

ResourceSeminarandat the
NationalYouthworkers
Conventions eachfall. Dufly's
speakingschedule alsotakes
him eacl yearto severaldif-

ferentcollege campusesas
part of the Sialey
DistinguishedChristian
SchorrsLectureship.

The BetenboughLectures
at LCU are free. This is made
possibleby a generousdona-

tion from the Betenbough
Foundation. The Lectureswill
give full-tim- e, part-tim- e, vol-

unteersand the studentlead-

ers in eachgroupan opportu-

nity to attendtogether.
For more informationcall

Melody at0627651.

Family
Mentor

20 hourswk.Self-starte-r,

able to work flexible hours,
including daytime, some
eveningsandweekends.
Will makehomevisits to
pregnantwomenin the
79404 zip code area.
Neighborhoodresidentpre-

ferred. Musthave trans-

portation. Successby 6.
722-21- 25

EEOCLawsuitTargets
RadicallyHostileWorkplace
at ConsolidatedFreightWays
Suit SaysAfrican-America- n Workers Subjectedto Hangman's
NoosesandRacial Graffiti

CHICAGO -- The US, Equal
Employment Opportunity
Commission(EEOC)filed
suit in federalcourt in
Chicagotody challenginga
facially hostilework environ-

mentat Consolidated
Freightways Corporation.
Consolidatedhasbeenone of
me world's largest

freight carrierswith
up tcy?2,000employees
worldwide.

TheEEOS'ssuit under
Title VII of the Civil Rights

aci oi ivoh- - conienas inai
African-America- n employees
working at Consolidated's
facilities in Bridgeview.
BedfordPark, andDes
Plaines,Illinois, were
harassednid requiredto vork
in an environmentmarkedby

Racist graffiti and hangman's
nooses.The company is cur-

rently in Chapter1 1 liquida-

tion proceedingsin federal
BankruptcyCourt in
Riverside, California.

JohnRowe, Director of the
EEOC'sChicagoDistrict
Office, saidthat the agency
fully recognizedthat theliqui-

dationproceedingssharply
reducedanyprospectsfor
monetaryrelief in the case.
"On the otherhand," Rowe
said, "if trucking operations
are'contimied-b-y sucoessors
rVomlthBse,faicilities7fit'WiU be
iniportant to have a court
Order in placewhich barsrep-

etition of whathasgoneon
before."

TheEEOC lawsuit follows
its administrativeinvestiga-

tion of Chargesof
Discrimination filedby
4 African-America- n

Consolidatedemployees,
After the investigation.
Director Rowe issueda
Determinationfinding "rea-

sonablecause"to believe
therehad beena violation of
Title VII, The EEOC's
attemptsto'resolvethe matter
through voluntaryconciliation
beforefiling suit proved
unsuccessful.

The EEOCRegional
Attorney in Chicago,John
Hendrickson,said, "What was
going on at these
Consolidatedfacilitieswas
totally unacceptable.No
employershouldthink it can
permit graffiti like we saw
hereandnooseshanging
aroundthe workplacewithout
drawing theattentionof the
EEOC. If it is at all possible,
we wantthereto be goodjobs
available atthesefacilities
afterConsolidated'sliquida-

tion - but the racially hostile
work environmentscannotbe
broughtback."

The EEOC is seeking,
principally, injunctive relief in
the case,and compensatory
andpunitive damages,to the
extenttheymaybe available.
The litigation was Hied in the
EasternDivision of theUS
District Court for the
Northern Districtof Illinois in
Chioago undemhotoaption
EEO& v. Consolidated'
Freigntways Corporation,and
designatedCivil Action No.
03 C 1714.The casehasbeen
assignedto District JuHae
Andersen.

"Lauren Dreilingen EEOC
ChicagoTrial Attorney, said.
"The typesandfrequencyof
harassmentenduredby the

African-America- ns at
Consolidatedillustratehqw
f5r someworkplacesneedto
move in orderto achmvecom-

pliancewith federallaw. Our
objectiveis to assurethat, for
these,it happensright here,
right now."

Racialharassment,a sub-

categoryof racediscrimina-
tion, is themost frequently
cited form of harassmentin
EEOCcharge tilings. In
Fiscal Year2002,the EEOC
received6,685 racialharass-

mentcharge filings against
privatesectoremployers.

EEOCenforcesTitle VII
of the Civil RightsAct of
j 964, whidi prohibits
employmentdiscrimination
basedon race, color, religion,
sex(including sexualharass-

mentor pregnancy)or nation-

al origin andprotectsemploy-

eeswho complain about such
offensesfrom retaliation; the
Age Discrimination in
EmploymentAct, which pro-

tectsworkers age40 and older
from discrimination
basedon age; the EqualPay
Act of 1963; the
RehabilitationAct of 1973,
which prohibitsemployment
discriminationagainstpeople
with disabilities in thefederal
sector; Title Jof the
Americanswith Disabilities .

Aotpwhich probibits-employ-men-t

discriminationagainst
peoplewith dis bilities in the
privatesectorand stateand
local governments;and sec-

tionsof the Civil RightsAct
of 1991.Furtherinformation
abouttheCommissionis

a' lilable on the agency'sweb
site atwww.eeoe.gov.

America! A


